Kindly visit:  [http://educateafterschool.weebly.com/become-a-godparent.html](http://educateafterschool.weebly.com/become-a-godparent.html)

Donor can quote the serial No. and name in their emails and get quarterly report and photo’s of the beneficiary child. To get updates, Kindly mention your name registered in globalgiving site and amount donated should be intimated to  vincentpaul610@hotmail.com

1. **EZHIL PRIYA**- 15 years old, studying in 11th grade.  
   For **12th grade**, total amount in need of **Rs.9000/= or $ 220**

2. **Ranjini**- 15 years old, studying in 11th grade.  
   For **12th grade**, total amount in need of **Rs9000/= or $ 220**

4. **Aarthya**. 14 years old, studying in 10th grade  
   For **11th grade**, total amount in need of **Rs.9000/= or 220**

6. **Nivetha** (Preethi). 15 years old studying in 11th grade  
   For **12th grade**, total amount in need of **Rs.9000/= or $220**

7. **Nivetha**. 14 years old studying in 10th grade  
   For **11th grade**, total amount in need of **Rs.9000/= or $220**
8. Sharmila. 14 years old, studying in 10th grade
For 11th grade, total amount in need of Rs.9000/= or $220

10. Ishwarya. 14 years old, studying in 10th grade
For 11th grade, total amount in need of Rs.9000/= or 220

12. Vigneswari. 15 years old, studying in 11th grade
For 12th grade, total amount in need of Rs.9000/= or 220

20. Pradeeshya. 15 years old, studying in 10th grade
For 11th grade, total amount in need of Rs.9000/= or $220

21. Ranjini. 15 years old, studying in 11th grade
For 12th grade, total amount in need of Rs.9000/= or $220